Follow The Wave
**Follow The Wave**

**FINISHED SIZE | 19½" x 12"**

**FABRIC REQUIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>MED-22607</td>
<td>½ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>MED-32603</td>
<td>½ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>PE-402</td>
<td>½ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>PE-408</td>
<td>⅛ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>MED-22606</td>
<td>⅛ yd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACKING FABRIC**

DEN-L-4000 ½ yd. *(Suggested)*

**CUTTING DIRECTIONS**

¼" seam allowances are included.

WOF means width of fabric.

One (1) 3 1/2" x WOF strip from Fabrics A, B, C, D, E

**CONSTRUCTION**

Sew all rights sides together with ¼" seam allowance.

- Sew Fabrics A, B, C, D, E
- Cut the strips at a 20 ½"
- Take that 20 ½” piece and sew it under the end of Fabric A
- Measure the other half 20½” and trim the excess fabric

• Now, cut seven (7) strips at a 2 ½” W
• Take the first strip and place it on your table. This will your start guide
• Take your remaining strips and sew the beginning and end for each strip, creating a circle for each strip
• Take a second strip and place it next to your first strip starting with Fabric E-A-B-C-D-E-A-B-C-D

• Unsew the fabric that is attached before Fabric E

This will be your second strip


• Repeat the same process for the rest of the strip until you have all the trips in this order:

• Now, pair each strip

• Press and Steam

• Once assembled and pressed, trim the piece to an 12 ½” x 20” rectangle as image below

• Quilt as desired.

• Now, take your backing fabric and place it on top of your quilted placemat, right sides facing, and stitch around the edges at a ¼”, leaving one part unsewed.

• Flip the placemat inside out and top stitch around the edge closing the opening side with the top stitch, or hand sew it before you top stitch, if desired.

• Once finished, repeat the same process for your second placemat and voila! you have your cute set of “Follow the Wave” placemats
NOTE: While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, we are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies. Please read instructions carefully before starting the construction of this quilt. If desired, wash and iron your fabrics before starting to cut.
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